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CornKtiscers Hit Stride to Doivn Sooners 35 to 20

MACLAY'S WORK 'S
linky Auburn Youlli Ihn

Score Total of 21 loiiit:
llirotifji

Aiipimrnt at (ttiurtliiif: rll.

I were given a favorable edge over

iisiiEK, ;kak uky huk in im.ack-- s limit ffi'Xl
. '

the last thistle had aounded. The

ilreat Clmrrliill IVom Oklalioina 1 piin 1'iuiMt

l'ly to Kcputnl lorm; lwl Jtm' I.rml
At llnlf lv core of I 1 to .

By DON CARR.
CT.orlev- - lilaek's . jh:i I of ( 'urnliusU r I i ?k t r tmk Ihe

Oklahoma Sooners into cmny to th iMk'M fill tunc of ."." to 1.M

t'li tlic J'it li h(uy. niapl' S ln! liiirht. Tl ttttuw mis a thriller
for the frl hf. then tin' llu!;ev ) en !! to tuko rommaiiil
of the tilt, ami quickly ran up a 1 ;nl I hat tin- - kInliMnans were
una Mo to tven come dose to.

Don Maclay was the out.taml-- o

tg nun on the floor. connrcttnK nt W count nl out of the confer-it- h

the hoop lor an even ill line mi'p yrt. After the South
pointy. Whenever be irepreil to I nktn team played here, it was
s"bit. porceone would cuMially
mention tbnt the .seonkeoiier.
hou!l add two points to the far-le- t

and Cream total. I'nder the
ba-sk- this elongated Hunker
center was at hta bent, iin.l re-

peatedly tipped the halt through
tor two pointer.

Steve Hokuf was the moothe?t
3n-jr-d on the floor last nipbt. con-

tinually breaking 'l the Sooner
vWtiiav. Si vt riil times two and
three men would bear down on
this versatile athlete, but he
nearly always was equal to the
loh. "and stopped most of the
Sooners' offensive plays.

Scarlet Clicks Well.
After the Cornhuskers hit their

stride, they were a machine that
v oiild not be denied, and rolled up
a larger total on the Oklahoma
team than even the highly touted
Kansas team was nble to. It has
r?en many a day eim-- the Husk-er- s

have "clicked as well as they
did last Eight.

Morne Fisher atd llarvc Grace
were teaming better with Maclay
than they have been able to at
any time this year. Both of these

showed an immense
amount of fight, and were better j

on aerense man mey ever umc
been.

Oklahoma opened the fray with
a rush when they tallied succes-
sive baskets by Roberts and Noble.
Nebraska then entered the scoring
table when Wltte dropped in a gift
to:;, but Culbertson and Churchill
came back with a free throw
apiece. Noble then dropped in a
T.ice shot from the side to make
the score stand 8 to 1 rn favor of
the Sooners.

Came Is Close.

At this stage of the game,
Fisher and Grace entered the

lineup, and immediately
things began to happen. First

made good a gift toss, then
Maclay tipped one in, and came
.ight back with a pair of charit-
able tossea. Roberts then made a
free throw, but Mac came back
v.ith a gift toss and a field goal
to make the score knotted at 9 all.

Just as the gun shot, ending the
first half, Mac dropped in a high
aicher from the side, to put the
Huskers out ahead II to 9. Maclay
tallied 9 of the Huskers 11 points
during the half.

At the opening of the second
lia!f May dropped in a free throw,
but Ltwandowski terminated a
long dribble with a beautiful one-liand-

shot from the side.
Churchill countered with a free
throw, and Maclny rame hack

a dribble in shot that put the
Huskers out ahead 13 to 11.

Nebraska then began to pile up
their total when Grace tipped one
in. then Maclay sank three in a
row on some nice passes from
Fisher, and Fisher countered a
bhort shot. Maclay then came
tack with another tip-i- n shot that
put the Blackmen out ahead 27
to 15.

Nebraska Is Fouled.
Witte replaced Lewandowskt.

;tnd the Sooners made two points
by way of the foul line. One of
these fouls was called by Quigky
for the Huskers not returning the
nail to him fast enough. Churchill
then countered a field goal to
make the score 27 to 18.

Maclay then rang up two field '

and Witte made a beautiful
hot from the side to put the

Huskers ahead 33 to 18. Churchill
tallied a denperation phot, and
Grace slipped in a short shot to
end the scoring activities of the
evening, with the score standing
at 35 to 20.

Showman Qulgley.
Referee Quigley was in his cus-

tomary mood, that of a real show-
man. He Is one of the most ver-
satile sport arbiters to appear on
Nebraska fields. It takes a per-
son with a magnetic personality to
get the crowd to cheering him
when he calls a foul on the crowd,
but he did this very thing when
the Cornhusker followers booed
one of his decisions.

Nebraska's basketball team
looked like they had the goods last
night, and if they continue to
function with the same smooth-
ness they did last night, they can- -

Good Haircuts
Make

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOME

This theory has been proven
time after time. Massages
clean the skin and add attrac-
tion. We are experts in all
line of barbering.

The Mogul
1J7 N. 12 B 7830

Hall Hoop to

the comn'nn verdict that the team
w.i.1 not all thnt it should U but
last night's game should prove to
the skeptical ones that the team
has plenty of ttuff.

Wednesday team meets the!
I.iivn Slstp trnm on the Ami's I TOO,

floor, and from yesterday's show-
ing, Iowa team is going to be
In for a trimming. Basket-
ball is a game that des not run
at all according to the dope, so
most predictions can be taken as
pure hokum. If the Scarlet and
Cream outfit has really fit lis
stride, it is going to win several
more games hefore the curtain is
run down after the final game
with

Mammoth Huskers
For Privilege

Making Trip.

Battle
of

SIMIC BACK ON SQUAD

Ted Keisselbach, giant heavy-
weight on Nebraska's wrestling
squad, probably will represent the
school at a dual meet with Okla-
homa at Norman Saturday by vir-
tue of beating Hugh Rhea, his
chief competitor, Sunday after-
noon. He scored ten time
advantage over Rhea In an elim-inati- jn

match.
Prospects for the team's success

at Norman took a rise Monday
when it was learned that Adolph
Simic, Big Six 165 pound cham-
pion last year, likely will be. eli-

gible to compete Saturday. Simic's
loss left a big hole in the squad,
and was responsible for the defeat
inclined at Iudiuria uuiveisity
some time ago, according to Kel-
logg. His return would strengthen
the Husker .squad considerably.

In addition, Reimers, 145 pound
veteran of two seasons who was
ineligible for the trip east, may re-

turn to the colors. If he does, Kel-

logg is confident that his team
will make a good showing and
likely turn in a win against the
Sooners. In the event that Reim-
ers is not eligiole, Margaret, slated
to go on the last trip but kept
home by an injury, will be taken.
His arm is healing, and is ex-

pected to be in fair condition by
the end of the week.

A complete announcement of
the squad is bei;ig withheld pend-
ing reports on the cligibilty, and
will be made later in the week.

college, eating club and fra-

ternities are made l7 Kellogg
in Battle Creek. They include

Pep Bran Flalce. Rice
Krispiev, Wheat Krumble. and
Kellogg's Shredd.d Whole
Wheat Alio KafTea Hag
Coffee coffee that lets

you sleep.

The Missouri-N- f bra.sk game t
Columbia Saturday proved to be
everything that we predicted at
this end of the line. The Tigeu

Blackmen with their revamped
' I lineup which Included Wltte and

'
Davey at forward and Hokup at
guard proved to be an effective
combination. A fast aggregation
lacking in height but making up

j for it in epeed It Just about the
i belt Charley Black can gather to

gether to represent the Scarlet on
the court. Hokuf at guard hat
possibilities of turning into the
best back court man Nebraska
hat teen In several seasons. At
present the Crete athlete it handi-- 1

capped with lack of experience In
varsity circlet but he It ably denu ,

onttratlng that thit will not be a
stumbling block for any great
length of time. Hn work with
Lewandowtki on the home court
hat met with the approval of the
home court followers and before
the season hits the midway, Hokuf
will excel at hit guard post at he
did on the terminal of the Husker

the forward wall this fall on the grid

the
fine

Kansas.

seconds

Biscuit.

Three games on deck for the
Huskers this week make it a full
week for the Scarlet. Oklahoma
la.H night uu the coliseum hard-
woods, Iowa State in the Ames
field house Wednesday night and
the Iowa Hawkeyes the guests of
Nebraska Saturday night. Ames
has shown plenty of power on the
maples so far this season and is
going to be anything but a prac-
tice game for Nebraska. The
Huskers are not doing things in a
half-hearte- d fashion this week so
are not slighting any of the Iowa
schools. The University of Iowa
five will le in Lincoln Saturday
for one of the first court meet-
ings between the two schools in
a number of years. Missouri was
barely able to nose out a defeat
when the Tigers met the Hawk-eye- s

so another court battle is on
the line for Husker home fans.

Oklahoma, 1929 Big Six cham-
pions, again fell before the pen-
nant drive of the conference
teams, when the Iowa State Cy-

clones visited Norman last week
for a friendly game between the
two extremes of the Missouri Val-
ley Intercollegiate Athe'tlc asso-
ciation, commonly known In the
outer world as the Big Six. Ames
knocked the Sooners for the
southern team's second conference
defeat, having previously been de-

feated by Kansas. With thia much
evidence on hand, it Is quite
proper to say that Oklahoma has
had its day and the 1930 Sooners
are not turning out to be what is
known as being hot. Only the
great Tommy Churchill remains
for "Scotty" McDermott to build
his Oklahomans this year and
when valley guards have played
against Churchill for two years,
they have just about figured out
his weakness and when he gets
going for a flock of baskets, he Is

halted before he gets under way.

Kansas, the Big Six team which
appears to be the class of the con-

ference so far, had an easy time
with Iowa State last week and put
a 37 to 16 defeat against the Cy-
clones. Indications point to a
powerful scoring machine coached
by Mr. Allen, the athletic dictator
of Mount Oread. Headed once
again by Jim liausch, the Wichita
flash, the Jayhawkers continued
their victorious campaign for their
title as basketball champions once
again. The Cyclones, having pre-
viously defeated Oklahoma, were
touted as one of the contenders in

--I the conference Imt their weak (it- -

tempt nc.itini.1 lrmn leave mem
in the (loulitful column until the
aenxon pels further umlcr way.

'
Oklahoma A. A M. Journeyed up

to Manhattan Saturday for a non-- i

conference game with Kansas
etate but found the Big Sm five
a trifle too much for them and
dropped the game 47 to 3V It
was their ability to toss in fret
throws that cinchrd the game foe
the Farmers down at Manhattan.
Seventeen points gained from the
gift line bolstered the Aggie score
sufficiently enough to put the
game on the proverbial Ice. Two
Otillwater players left the game
with four personals each while a
total of eighteen fouls were called
in all. the Aggies making seven
teen of them count.

E

E

Several Periods Are Still
Open for Intramural

Practices.

DEADLINE IS JAN. 29
All girio" Intramural basketball

teams must schedule their own
practices at the intramural office
this week, several 01 tne pooa
periods are already taken, and
learn representatives are urged to
come In early to select convenient
times for practices. All teams are
asked to practice at least four
times before the tournament.

Groups wishing to enter more
ti.in one team in the toummr.t
may enter one team in class A and
the other in class B. A list of all
members of teams is to be submit-
ted to the Intramural office before
Jan. 29. The list will be considered
the final team lineup for the con
test.

The revised practice schedule for
this week is as follows:

Tuesday, Jan. 21.

4 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: open.
Bancroft: open.
Christian church: open.

5o'clock:
Bancroft: Alpha Chi Omega.
Christian church: Ti Mu vs.

Sigma Kappa.
6:30 o'clock:

Women's gymnasium: Kncrgette
Women's gymnasium: Energcttes.

7:30 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: Gamma

Thl Beta.
Wednesday, Jan. 22.

4 o'clock:
Bancroft: open.
Christian church: open.

5 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: Alpha Phi.
Bancroft: Helta Zeta.
Christian church: Phi Omega PI.

6 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: Bakket-eer- s.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
4 o'clock:

Women's gymnasium: open.
Bancroft: open.

5 o'clock:
Bancroft: open.

6:30-7:3- 0: Sigma Eta Chi; 7:30-8:3- 0:

open.
Friday, Jan. 24.

4 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: open.
Bancroft: open.

5 o'clock:

PHONE B1972

Doris and Wally Marrow
New York School

OF DANCING
228 No. 12th St.. Eagle Apts. Blag.

Lincoln, Nebr.
Latest Steps and Routines

From Eautern Stage
Special Rates Per Week

and Semeiter

TAP ACROBATIC
BALLET BALL ROOM

Kiddie Classes Saturdays

"If nl
Irs not a hard question : Why are Kellogg'
Corn Flakes the most popular ready-to-e- at

cereal in the world? Two words give you
the answer matchless flavor.

Just pour milk or cream into a brimming
bowl of these crisp and golden flakes
tomorrow. You'll want to repeat.

Ask your fraternity house steward or
your favorite campus restauiant to serve
Kellogg's the original Corn Flakes.

The most popular eere.l. .erred RViQjQj i iin the dining-room- s of American IV

the.

CORN FLAKES
9f
ays

CORN
FLAKES

V--

Women's ifymnaaium:
Milann va.

I lain rofl : ojx n.
C.30-".:S0- ; 7 ,30-VS- frn.

Saturday, Jan. ?.
Women' ninaoium. flxr icn

fnm to until 5 oVIm-k-

V. W. t A : flr iH n fon 10
until 11 o'cIih k.

All group are urse to acliedute
practice rrtl early, a there Is

likely to be a ru.--h fr the nvt
deairable hour All practice
hould be Mhrdulitl nh Mi Mc

Cloud In the inlianiural off lie.

iNTKunmruMi v
mSKKTItAM.

CLASS A

Tuesday
Court 1: Kappa Sigma v. Thl

Ptjrma Kappa. o'rlm-k- ; I "hi Al- -

leli v IVHa SigmaCba Mirma Alpha Kpai- -

Ion va. Aeacm. 8:10.
Court 2: II Kappa Alpha v.

Peta Theta l'i. 7 oVIor. Tbeta ,

va. Thl LVIta Th-U- . 7:3V
Court 3: Tau Kappa Kpihn

va. Farm Hous S 0.

Thursday
Court 2; Sigma Thl Sigma v.

Lambda f'hl Alpha. 7 uYlork;
Delta I'pi'Hon va. Sigma Alpha
Mu. 7:23; Delta Chi va. I "hi Kappa.
8:40.

Court 3: IVIta Sigma Ijinibda
va. Kappa Sigma.

CLASS B

Wednesday
Court 1 Alpha Gamma Kho vs.

Alpha Tau Omega, 7 o'clock.
Court 2: I'i Kappa I'hl v

Sigma Alpha Epmlon. 7 o'clock;
Sigma I'bi KpMlon v. Sigma Chi.
court 2. 7:23; Phi Sigma Kappa
vs Alpha Sigma Phi. S AO.

Court 3: Sigma Nu va. Concor-
dia. 1 o'cloc ; lelta Sigma
Lambda va. Leuj Vpmlon, 7:23.

Thursday
Court 1: Xi Psl Phi v. Alpha

Gamma Rbo, 7 o'chx-k- ; Theta Xi
vs. Zeta Peta Tau. 7:23.

Court 3: Delta lau Delta va.
Omega Beta Pi. 7:2.": Phi Kappa
va. Delta Sigma Lambda. 7 o'clock.

Special Noon . Lunches

IRCCTOIR'S
Cor. 13h A P St.

The Stti'lenl'a tore"

MILLS
TEACHERS
AGENCY
S. E. Mill, Manager.

A few emergency calls coming
in. Second semester nearly
here. Let us make an effort to
help place you.

804-- 5 Stuart Building
Lincoln, Nebraska

M",Mnfficil rc .Nainrtl
I lor (!miit Coii1i!

Urfcrrea er nmM today for
mtei fraternity basketball gunies
thi vrk. Thy are:

Tuefetav :Mo ar1 J a c k a o n

couit 1: Ja.k niiott. emit V;

Italph Wlrkwire. court 3
Wednesday: illiam n r o k en- -

20 2s

arit s

In the

not

are to
the of the

An is the
its by

krof-e-r court l! Howard Johnil
toon 2: U P lrrman. court X.

1buistav: K. K. MMIette. court
I; It. C. tl ,",rt ; ri
Hounds, court 3.

CLASSIFIED AD8.
All iVaiM' H.!!

,,..1 marl
lit l IlKK ,.il" n-

I'surfc m.iM "' !''

USED BOOKS,

FIVE DAY SALE

Trade Old
ENCYCLOPEDIA

EDITION
We mill .Mn a rw of the lt
rtiil..n bmind in M'i lh ''' '"V.'

,..t Mih. Klh or tt'h edition end
Vrir mlihoul tri!e In I

Tat.le l:Of extra.

vw Dictiottaricn at a Dim-aun- t

Keg. lrice Sale Price

l'.ouvifT 2 Ml. Ln Dictionaries
...VoO W

r.ouvicr I oliti.ic et, DiclionancH
6--''fnnl.ri.lKH

Wil'Mcr. New InU rnationul Dictionary U- -

Wil.M.r, NYw International Dictionary,
ln.li., rwr

Wcl'Mor, CollcKi'c Dictionaries Cloth

Wtbstor, Collegiate Dictionaries.
n;.im., 6.00

Wibstrr, Collegiate Dictionaries. Leather
I?!ni'!r. i -

YVescen. Dictionary Knlish l7rnmmar niul

American I'sape 4

liofrct. r.f Won Is Phrases. . . . l."0
White. Knplish hngrlish Diction- -

;.:
White. Lalin-Knffli.s- h Dictionaries - 'oO

at

in

arc to

commercial
business, to make telephone service

example telephone di-

rectory, with convenient trade

WANT

Your
BRITANICA

ooridgcl

Kubrico'ul

Thesaurus
Latin-Lati- n

listings

AUCTION
Books your price

200 BOOKS USED & NEW
Including

Thomsen, Outline of Science
Kant, translated by Redesdale

Wiggam, Fruit of Family

On Display East Aisle

LONG'S
COLLEGE BOOK STOIIES

Facing Campus

'

aiata i J

a, .

Bell System re-

search and
confined

These
methods applied also

side
more

and more useful.
classified

tlllll

.BUY

NEW 1TH

7.,"0

nnl

Tree

CASH PAID FOR USED BOOKS'

iWiT"! mfum

4.M

5.40

6.75

3.25
1.25

2.80
2.00

own

and Telephone man
brought them together

development
engi-

neering laboratory.

and profession, quick and easy reference.
Or take this other use of the classified

directory. Telephone analyzed advertis-
ing 'and merchandising. They saw that pros-
pective purchasers of advertised products
often did not know where to buy them.They
developed a plan listing these dealers
under their brand name in local "Where to
Buy It" directories a genuine service to
buyer and seller alike.

BELL SYSTEM
A' nation-wid- e sjittm $f inttr-timntti- ftlifktnei

..00

for

men

for

OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS jus; BEbuN'
. j

1
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